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   As clinical ac pplication of “Proctase P”， a total of 48 patients， who visited or entered in the
Department of Urology of Hiroshima University Hospital and were considered to have indica－
tion， were administered the drug． The results obtained are summarized as follows．
   1） Ainong 8 patients with cystitis given the drug wi’th cornbination of antibiotics， the
treatment was markedly effective in 3， effective in 3 and ineffective in 2， respectively．
   2） The drug was effective in both of 2 patients with urethritis．
   3） The drug was effeceive in 2 out of 5 pat’ientg’ xtrith pyelonephritis．
   4） A patient with orchitis due to mumps showed good response to the drug．
   5） A case of tuberculous epididymitis wlth induratioR showed no response to the drug．
   6） The drug was given to 8 patients performed genito－urinary operations， consisting of
2 for epididymectomia， 2 for plastic loperation for hypospadias and 4 for phimosis， and it
was effective for anti－edematous and anti－infiam皿atory purposes拍6cases．
   7） Among 8 patients operated on laparotomy for urinary tract diseases and had develop－
ment of hematoma or excessive purulent discharge， administration of the drug was rnarkedly
effective in 2 and effective in 4 cases， respectivelY．
   8） During post－operative indwel！ing catheter of prostatectorny， the drug was given after
disapperance of hematuria． ln 4 patients treated， 2 had marked effect and the other 2 had
some effect．
   9） ln 12 patients performed bouginage， composed of 2 with post－prostatectorny urethral
stricture， 1 with bladder neck sglerosis， 1 with prostatic hypertrophy， 5 with traumatic urethral
stricture and 3 with post－gonorrheal urethral stricture， the drug was administered for the
purpose of anti－edematous and anti－inflammatory means for urethral edema． lt was markedly
effective in 3 and effective in 4 cases， respectively．
   The over－all results of the treatment with “Proctase P” in 48 patients with urological
diseases wer6 markedly effective in 10， effective in 24 and ineffective in 14 cases， respectively，
with the effective rate being 70．8％． As the side effects， 3 patients， 6．2％ of all cases， com－
















































































































































































          第 3 表
929
症例 年令 性別  病  名  処  置  投与量  併用薬 経 過副作用判定
17 20 δ 結核性副睾o丸炎 3×14 SM 硬結に対して変化なし 一 一
18 34 3 〃 副睾丸摘除術 3×7 SM 浮腫撃滅 一 十
19 5 3 尿道下裂 尿道形成術 2×7 KM十PC浮腫形成7日目より軽減 一 十
20 3 6 〃 〃 2×7 〃 血腫，浮腫6日目より軽減 一 十
21 7 δ 包    茎環状切除 2×5 SA 浮腫を軽度に認む 一 一
22 45 3 〃 〃 3×7 〃 一 十
23 10 ♂ 亀頭包皮炎背面切開 2×7 〃 消炎効果あり ｝ 十
24 42 6 包    茎環状切除 3×5 〃 一 十
第 4 魂
棚鈴性別病釧処置 投与量  併用薬 経 過  副作用判定
25 65 3 大静脈後尿管尿管吻合術 3×5 TC， KM血腫の軽減不明 ｝ 一





27 20 3 腎孟結石 腎孟切石術 3×7 TC 血腫の融解促進あり 一 ÷
28 45 ♀ 尿管結石 尿管切石術 3×5 TC 膿汁の消失著明なり 一 十
29 69 ＄ 前立腺肥大症 前立腺別除術 3×7 TC 血腫の融解促進あり 一 十
30 75 δ 〃 〃 3×7 CER皮下血腫の排出あり 一 十
31 48 ♂ 膀胱腫瘍
｛膀胱部分切除術
3×7 TC 膀胱部血腫，浮腫軽減あり 一 粁
32 72 3
前立腺肥大o撫室等等 3×工4｛AB－PCPMX－B壊死組織，膿汁分泌促進oあり 十 朴
素 5 表
症例陣令翻病名睡置 投与量  併用薬 経 過画作用半掟
33 53 6 前立腺肥大症
｛術後ネラトソ留置
3×7 CER尿道炎軽減す 一 十
34 56 8 〃 〃 3×7 TC 膀胱尿道炎軽快す 一 甘
35 72 δ 〃 〃 3＞〈14 TC 膿汁分泌促進あり 一 十
36 68 ♂ 〃 〃 3×14TC十SA尿道炎抑制著明なり 一 什
37 62 δ
前立腺肥大o症，術後尿道狭窄
ブジー挿入 3×7 NF 効果不明 十 一
38 56 δ 〃 〃 3×14TC十SA尿道痛残存す 一 一
39 60 ♂
｛膀胱頸部硬化症
〃 3×5 Eviprostat排尿痛軽減す 一 十
40 60 8 前立腺肥大症 〃 3×7 TC十SA尿道痛軽減す 一 十
第 6 表





























































































































































































膀  胱  炎
尿  道  炎
腎 孟 腎 炎
睾  丸  帯
副 睾 丸 炎
尿 道 下 裂
包      茎
術後浮腫血腫形成
前立腺肥大症術後ネラトソ留置
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